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Hut Persistency as applied to adver-
tising Is a Whole Diadem. That ap-

plies to us; in that we advertiso day al-

ter day, and week after week the Treat
and good liargains wo have, and all for
good benefit and profit. Some bright
thrifty people, come and get them and
save money; others who would If they
knew how much they could save and
how good quality of goods wo sell would
come, and still others who do not know
a bargain when they seo it would
come If they knew, and so it gives
thousands of dollars wasted every
month in this community for the above
reasons. Are you one of the class that
needs to savo your money and make
every cent go as far as possible? See
to It then that you investigato our offer-
ings evory week. That bogie of poor
goods and low prices does not scare
peoplo who patronize our store, they
see through it. Self interest of those
who cry it. Seo tlio money savors for
this week.

See ths Money Savers for this
Week.

Those remnants of Dress Goods must
go prices marked on every piece. Just
enough for a skirt or a school dress.
See them they may bo gone to-

morrow.

The Shirt Waists must go this week.
14 only 2i)c ; were 50c. 10 Waists at

a 4So ; were 08c. 24 Fine Quality at 00c ;

were 81.25. 33 Fine Plaids, dark goods,

at 75c; were $1.50. That's alL

We're anxious to clean up those littie
lots of Summer Hosiery and Under-
wear. Something cheap now. Hose at
5c, be. 10c and 18c a pair. Underwear
at 5c, 8c, 10c and up, but very cheap.

For this week, best quality Silk
Thread, 100 yd. spools, all colors, at 5c
a spool.

Fancy Leather llelts at 10c.
Fine Silk Stripe Challles at 15c ; were

35c a yd.
A Dress Pattern free, this week, with

goods bought in Dress Goods Depart-
ment.

Special Bargains for this
Week only:

One pound All Right Baking Pow- -
' derat $.35
One Glass Tea Set 50
One box, 3 cukes, fine Orange Juice

and Buttermilk Soap 30

Total ei.lB
All this sale for 35c.

pcial No. !! One fine Water Set.
largo glass pitcher and glasses, and
one pound Baking Powder, all for 35c.
These special sales are very great bar-
gains and only one of each to a. cus-
tomer.

Odds and ends of Straw Hats closing
out at 5c to 25c.

Clothing at Special Prices, this
Week.

Men's Wool Kersey Pants at bc.
Extra good Boys' Pants, OSc.
Good Jeans Pants at 50c.
Campaign Caps at 10c Fine Hats at

away down prices.

Wonderful Bargains in Every

Department.
Odd lots of Wall Paper at Kemnant

Prices.

Commencing Thursday morning, wo
will sell 1,000 pounds of lard for 5c a
pound.

A cigar that gives as good a smoke as
any 5c cigar. This week only one cent
each. Limit one box to a customer.
They are good and no mistake. Try
one," before you biiy a box.

Candies 5c, 0c and be a pound, Le- -

nions very cheap.

Wo can and do savo you money on all
kind of gcodfe.

Them's a fascination about Fine
Linen. Hvory house wife likes to own
opo or two nice table cloths. Wo can
supply you, at less prices thau over.
Nice tine Bleached and Croam Damask
patterns. See them. They are beau-
ties unci so cheap.

We can furnish carpets and mattings
cheaper than any other house.- - See
our stock before buying and get a nice
picture free.

Queensware Is going out rapidly.
Tho new prices are helping them.
Coma and see if we cannot suit you in
something in this line. Prices are
broken down.

Pittsburg's Best Flour 50c a sack.
Rolston Health Club Flour 70c a sack.
Electric Light 40c a sack.

Everything a Bargain we sell at

Hutchison's

Bargain Store,
n Ta.,-,,- 4. 434-- Ui,m'nitn n
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THIRD TICKET.

Sound Money Democratic Con-

ference Issues a Call

For a Convention to Nominate Presi-

dential Candidates.

Tho Convention Will Vr Held In liinianap- -
oils onWrdundaf, Srntomter 3, 181)0

Thlrtv-Thrc- o States Krprmuiitnl
Gen. l'ftltner Not n Candidate.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. a. The
largo assembly room of tho commercial
club was packed to the door with
about three hundred people at 2:30
o'clock Friday, the time set for the af-
ternoon session. Congressman Bynuin
called tho confercuco to order, explain-
ing that he did so in tho absence of
Gen. Bragg, chairman of the executive
committee who had Leon de-

layed on his way from the cast.
A roll of the states was culled and It

was found that 33 states weroiopre-.sonte- d

by committeemen pi esout, cither
in person or by proxy.

No time was wasted in determining
the main question which had already
been practically decided by a canvass
of the members of tho committee, fllr.
Ewinjj read the resolutions adopted at
the Auditorium conference in Chicago
as the authority for the action of the
present gathering.

"Mr. Chuirman, in order to carry out
the purpose set out iu tho resolution
just read, I move you that a committee
of five bo appointed by the chairto pre-
pare a call for a national convenvion
to nominate a democratic candidate
for president and a democratic candi-
date for vice president (applause,) and
that that committee report Its call to
this committee at 8:30 o'clock this even-
ing." Carried.

Mr. Bynum named the following
committee: .1. II. Outhwaitc, Ohio;
Charles Tracey, New York; .1. M. Falk-ne- r,

Alabama; L. C. ICrauthoff, Mis-

souri; F. W. M. Cutoheon, Minnesota.
Tho main question of whether or not

a convention should Iks called having
thus been disposed of, the conference
proceeded to select a local convention,
and in this Indianapolis won right
handily.

Gen. John M. Palmer, of Illinois, ar-
rived in company with his wife at five
o'clock Friday evening from Lawrence-vill- e,

111., where he had finished argu-
ing a case at 11 o'clock. It did not
take him long to take himself com-
pletely out of consideration as a possi
ble candidate for president on the
sound money ticket.

Ab soon as tho evening session was
called to order Mr. Bynum announced
that the first business would be the
permanent organization of tho pro-
visional committee by election of a
chuirman and other officers. Gen.
Tracey, of New York, nominated Sena-
tor John M. Palmer, of Illinois, for
chairman in a brief but stirring
speech. Tho name of Gon. Palmer was
greeted with loud applause and tho se-

lection wus made by acclamation.
Messrs. Tracey, Outhwaitc and Hop-
kins were appointed a committee to es-

cort him to the chair. His appearance
was greeted with three cheers and a
tiger. Ho bowed his acknowledge-
ment and spoke very brielly, only in a
few sentences.

John R, Wil6on, of Indianapolis wab
made secretary upon motion of I M.
Martin, of Iowa, and John P. Fren.el,
of this city, was made treasurer, on
motion of L. C Krauthoff. Mr. Outh-
waitc, chairman of the
then presented tho call for tho conven-
tion as follows:
To tho Democrats of the United States:

A political party has always been defined to
ho an association of oters to promote tho suc-
cess of political principles held In common.
The democratic party, during Its whole his-
tory, had been pledged to promote tho liberty
of tho Individual, the security of prlrate
rlshts and property and the supremacy of law.
It has aluays Insisted upon a safe and stable
money for tbo people's use It has insisted
uoon the maintenance ot ths financial honor
of the nation, as well as upon the preservation
Inviolate of the institution established by the
constitution. These, its principles, were aban-
doned y the supposed representatives of the
party at a national convention recently assem-
bled at Chicago. The democratic party will,
therefore, cease to exist unless It bo pre-
served by the voluntary action of such
ot Its members as still adhere to Its
fundamental principles No majority
of the members of that convention, however
large, hod any right or power to surrender
those principles. When they undertook to do
so, that asomblagecenscd lo bo a democratic
convention. The action tnUen. the irregular
proceedings, and tho platform enunciated by
that body were and are so utterly and

revolutionary. and consti-
tute such radical departures from
the principles of true democracy,
which should characterize a sound and patri-
otic administration of our country's affairs,
that it result are not entitled to tbo confi-
dence or support of true democrats For tho
first time since the national parties wore
formed thero Is not before the American peo-
plo a platform declaring tho principles
of the democratic party as recog-
nized and most courageously and con-
sistently administered by Jefferson,
Jackson and Cleveland nor are there nomi-
nees for ttp ofllces ot president and vice pres-
ident of tho United .States pledged to carry
thoso principles into practical effect. Tbo
faithful and true democrats of tho United
States arc determined that their principles
shall not be ruthlessly surrendered, nor tho
people be deprived of an opportunity (p vote
for candidates in accordance therewith.

Therefore, the national democratic party ot
tho United States, through Its regularly con-

stituted committee, hereby calls a national
convention of that party, for the announce-
ment of Its platform and tho nomination of
candidates for the offices of president and vlco
president of the United States and tho tran-
saction of such business as is inci-
dental thereto, to bo held at Indian-
apolis on Wednesday, tho second day of
September, 1895, at 13 o'clock noon, and here-
by requests that the members of tho party In
the several states who believe In sound mon-
ey and ths preservation of law and order, and
who are unalterably opposed to tho platform
adopted and candidates nominated at Chica-
go, will select In uch manner as to them
sbill seem best, a number of delegates
to tbo same, equal to twlco the num-
ber of electoral votes to which such
states are respectively entitled. Such dele-
gates shall bs duly accredited, according to
tbo usages of the democratic party. Their
credentials shall be forwarded or delivered tc
the secretary of this committee with all con-

venient speed and this committed will make
up and announce the roU of the .flelegaUs en-

titled t9 participate In the preliminary o.un-Uatlo- a

of the convention. ,
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PLUG
"BATTLE AX" is the most tobacco,
of the best quality, for the least money.

Large quantities reduce the cost of
manufacture, the result going to the con-
sumer in the shape of a larger piece, for
lesr money, than was ever before possible.

LOWLANDS FLOODED.
Thirty Houses in "Happy Uole," Rich-

mond, Covered Tho Inmates Rescued
With Difficulty.
Richmond, Ind., Aug, 8. The great-

est Hood that eastern Indiana ever wit-
nessed occurred In this city and county
Friday, and the total damage will ex-

ceed S'P.OOO, while by some It is be-

lieved that it will be more than $100,-00- 0.

At four o'clock a terrific storm
sttuck the city, accompanied by the
most brilliant display of lightning and
a cloudburst. Five residences in the
city were ntruek by lightning, and the
cloudburst completely flooded the city.
The White river, which has been swol-
len by recent ruins, could not remain
within its banks, and at 0 o'clock the
overflow commenced. The driving rain
continued, and at 8 o'clock the great
stone dam at the Nixon Paper mill gave
way and the rushing torrent of water
poured into the low lands in the north
end of the town.

"Happy Hole," a section of the city
in the river bottom, was completely
covered. Thirty houses were flooded,
and the inmates were forced to flee to
the upper stories. The fire companies,
three in number, wore called to the
scene, and they, with great crow s of
shopmen, who were at work in the vi-

cinity, succeeded in rescuing the wom-
en and children, although the task
was u difficult one. The Nixon paper
mills were almost hidden from view,
only the top story appearing above the
raging water. The machinery wa-- ,

damaged to a great extent and the
large stock of paper on hand ruined.
The loss could not be estimated Fri-
day night. The Richmond Light, Heat
and Power Co.'s plant suffered greatly.
Water roso to tho depth of three feet
on the floor, covering the machinery
and rendering it unfit for use. The
damage done will amount to
Tho city Friday night was in darkness,
and it will bo a weclc before the elec-
tric plant is started again. The Star
Piano Co., whose factory is in the ilvcr
bottom, wus also flooded, and tho dam-
age is quite severe. Tho Hoosier Drill
works were damaged considerably by
tho heavy rainfall, the basement being
flooded and greutquuntiticsof material
being soaked.

ltichniond park (Glen Miller) was a
scene of ruin Friday night. Roadways
had been washed away by the rain and
bridges were torn fromtheirabutments
At Ilngcrstown, this county, wheietho
Wayne county fair was being held,
ureal damage was done. Tho levee at
the canal gave way, flooding tho fail'
grounds to a depth of several feet.
Tho large number of horses and cattle
on tho grounds wore rescued, but
they w ere compelled to swim to the
hillsides. A bad washout on the Pan-Hand- le

occurred six miles east of here,
and reports received Friday night from
all portions of tho country show that
much more damage was dono than was
anticipated earlier in the day.

Tho total rainfall for the 84 hours
ending Friday night at 11 o'clock is
fivo inches, which is unprecedented in
this location.

McKolly Dying.
Ul'I'ER SAM.UHKV, O., Aug. 8. Hon.

R. McKclly, ex-sta- senator and
of tho now Pittsburgh, Fort

Wayno & Chicago railway, is very low.
Ho was United States land register un-
der President Polk.

Damaged by llaln.
Camdk.v, 0., Aug. 8. Ono of tho heav-

iest, rainstorms for years visited thio
place at 5 a. m. and it wos still raining
at 10 a. m, There is pearly five Inches
of rq(nfall. All stream? are full and
overflowing Gardens are damaged, j

North said
of South

A BIG SCHEME.
The State of Kentucky May Go Into the

Klectric tight Business
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 8. It has

been about definitely decided by the
sinking fund commissioners io carry
outa supposedly economic enterprise by
which the state will light its own public
buildings, offices and the public square,
and unless present intentions are
changed a big electric light plant, to be
operated by a trained engineer with
the assistance of prisoners, will be
placed in the penitentiary, while tho
wires will be run in to the public build-
ings and grounds. It is claimed that
the state, which uses a great deal of
light, will save much by gas and elec-
tric light bills by this means, and that
the original cost of tho plant will soon

, bo more than saved.
The local (ins and Electric Light Co.

is supposed to have exclusive privileges
in Frankfort, and it does not seem to

j have occurred to the state officials that
this company may complain to tho

, council and object to the council per
mitting the poles and wires of
any other lightlnvj concern being run
through any of the streets of the city.
None of the officers interested in tho
local lighting company has been asked
about tho matter, and what is said
about their possible fight is only con-
jecture.

INTENSE HEAT.

Outdoor Work in St. Louis Abandoned Ow-
ing to the High Temperature.

St. Louis, Aug. 8. There is no ces-

sation of the intense heat from which
St. Louis has suffered during tho past
ten days. At noon Saturday the mer-
cury registered 98 degrees on surface
thermoraeteis. Nearly all contractors
have abandoned outdoor wook. Ow-

ing to tho high temperature work in
the quarries and other exposed places
ahout tho workhouse has been sus-
pended. In tho 21 hours ending ut
noon Saturday 47 cases of heat prostra-
tion were reported at tho city hospital.

Reports Saturday morning from near-
by points in Missouri, Illinois and Ar-

kansas stato that the mercury is close
to the 100 mark and in many sections
harvesting has suspsnded.

lllotlc Destroyed by 1'lre.
Pana, 111., Aug. 8. At 12:15 o'clock

Saturday morning fire was discovered
in tho rear of Sliarrock's cigar manu-
factory, in tho Glasgow block, and in a

(short time the wholu block was a mass
of flame. The firo originated from a
defective line. Sliarrock's cigar manu-
factory, llankson's grocery, Ford's
bicycle depot, McClung's candy manu-tor- y,

and Ford's gallery were wiped
out.. The buildings, are u total ruin.
LOss about $27,000; partially insured.

VTiio I "Ifkliird, of Atlanta?"
Atlanta, Oa., Aug, 8. "Jlallard, of

Atlanta,' has figured prominently In
tho press reports of tho sound money
democratic convention at Indianapolis,
Tho most persistent inquiry in Atlanta
fails to locate the identity of this mys-stcrio-

Georgia representative, T. B,
Neal, national committeeman for
Georgia of tho sound money movement,
ay3 he never heard of Mr. liallard and

has no idea who he Is. Interest in
"Ballard, of Atlanta," is widespread in
Georgia,

Forest Fires In tbe Choctaw Nation.
Paris, Tex., Aug. 8, Forest and

prairie fires are raging throughout the
Choctaw ft atlon, doing immense-da-

ago to timber, and in many instances
to farm property, by destroying fences,
causing tho destruction of crops by
stock. Tfio burning of tHo grass at
this Reason of the year mean a loss of
thousands of head of cattle from starv.
atioo.

if!,I. Wtm I
Livery, Feed and

. Sale Stables.
COB. THIRD AND CHURCH STREET

Horsaikspt bytne Day, Wesk ot Monts,
Prompt Attention Given Jo Pnnaral

Carriage enn bo ordered to and from all
trains to all parts of the city. Or-
ders by telepb.one.wlll recelvo

prompt attention.
MAUI ETTA - - - OHIO

WAKTEIl &.CUUT1N,
and Surgoonu

(HOMOfOPATHIO.)
Oftloo and residence, on Second street, true,

doora abovo the Court-hous- e, Marietta, Ohio, "

STANLEY, W A.
O. D. S..Physlelan and Surgoon,

Homeopathic- - Ofllcoand residence corner Harmar and Lancaster Sts.
Telephone 148

C1HAELE8 W. ElCUAKOa,
Attorney &t Law,

Offlco on Putnam Street, U nrlctm.

TEWART. AttornuJ nl I, aw,
Offlco In Law Rnildlng, MwK-n-- .

FJ. CUTTER,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

Offlco on Second Street, opposite Union Dcpi
"

JABEZAttorney
BELFORD.

and Counselor at Law,
Room 3 Mills lllock, Corner Putnam ami

Second streets. Notary Public.
w. n.Loomis vttornoy at Law, tOlllco East cor. Front and Putnam. Murie'.in

J P. WARD,
Real Estate und Loan Aitunt.

second 8t., opp. Union Depot. Marietta, u
O. TV. EDDV.

Office No. 304- - Front Street,
Onnoslte Soldiers1 Matmmtmt. Residence No

118 Fourth Street. TelCDhone connection.

JOHN A. HAMILTON n, F. KRAT1

HAMILTON II KRAFT,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

Office room. 1 Mills Bulldlnz. Cor. Putnam
and Second streets.

TYE A FOJ,LETT,
Attornevs at l,&

Ollloe In Law Building, Marietta, O

BS, GUYTON,
Attorney at 1 a

Office in Law linlldlng. uriti,
SJ. HATI1AWAV,

Attornor at L,av.
Ovet Leader Office. Cor. Front and Putnam

i. POLI EXT new Law Offices, overM . Citizens Bank Entrance, Second 8t.
MiBIKTTt. O

UNDERWOOD & LUDEY,
At Law.

Corner Second and Putnam Streets
Room No. 8, Marietta, Ohio.

Collections promptly attended to.

J P. FOREMAN,
Architect,

110 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio.
Second Floor.

Wanted!

The contractors of tho city to lenow
that the undersigned, A. C. Wendel-ken- ,

Screen Manufacturer, turns Angle Blocks,
Flint Blocks and all binds of Moulding Angle
Blocks. Also Square Turning. Qlve him a
call; he can and will save you 2) per cent, on
nil 'work.

A. C. Wenuelkek,
Dly t f Cor. Mulberry & Poplar Sts.

Through the St. Louis Tornado.

Hero is an illustration of the way tho
wind handled things during the big St
Louis tornado. This bicycle,

owned in East St. Louis, was struck by
three barrels of syrup, a tierce of lard
and one barrel of vinegar. Absolutely
the only uninjured parts are the saddle
and the Morgan & Wright quick-repai- r

tires, which were'full of air when the
machine was found. Even if these
tires had been punctured, unless se-
verely torn, any one of the holes could
have been repaired by tho quick-repai- r

device in thorn, without trouble. Riders
of these tires, when they have a punc-
ture, need only bo careful to i pump as
much air as possible into tho tiro before
inserting tho quick-repa- ir tool. The
repair can be mado in two minutes, at
tho roadside, without taking tho tire
off tho rim.

Opposite Union Depot,

Telephone I iS, 229 Second street

Legal Notice.

Jonathan bloominqdalg. Adm'rs saleAumr. oi riiEUKitici;
Bloomingp.u.k asalnst or

UlIAIlLES BLOOMINQDALKetal, Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of sale to me directed

from the Probate Court of Washington Coun-
ty. Ohio, In the above entitled action, I will
offer for sale at public auction, on the premises,
ou Saturday, August 29th, A- - D , 1800, nt one
o'clock P. M. of said day, the following de-
scribed premises situated In Lawrenco Town-
ship, Washington County, Ohio,

TheN. E.Wof theN. W. H of Sec. SO, Town
S, Range T, containing 10 acres more or less.

Also 12 acres more or less off theN. E. corner
of the west yt of the N. W, Ji of Sect. 29, Town
3, Range 7, In tho district of lands subject to
sale at Marietta, Ohio, except ',i acre out of
west side sold to A. Templeton Said above
described premises Includes all the lands ly-
ing northeast ot tbe county road leading from
Marietta to Lebanon,

Also tbo following described premises: Com-
mencing at a stake on tbe north side of the
County road leading from Marietta, Ohio, to
Lebanon, 15 rods and 1214 feet N. W. from S.
E corner of the N. E. corner of the nest half
of.theN. W. U of Sect. 29, Town 3, Range 7i
thence N, E. rods: thenco N. W. 77 feet
to a stake on a line paiallel with the County
road; thence S. W. toastakp on the east side
of said road; thence along said County road
27 feet to tbo place of beginning, containing
10M rods more or less.

Appraised at $11 00.
Terms, H cash, V, in one year, and one-thir-

In two years. Deferred payments to bear In-
terest at 8 per cent, and be secured by mort-
gage on the premises sold,

' JONATHAN BlOOUINQDALK, Adrcir.,
Of FREDERICK'HtOOUINCIMT.E.

Eixenvtood, Surra & Leepzu,
Attyu, lor Plaintiffs

July S7-- 4 wks.

B.&O.S-W.S- V

TIME TABLE.

Trains leave Marietta as follows
For Cincinnati, 10:40 a m, ll:SS p m.
For st. Louis, io:40 a m Mius p m.
For Louisville. 10:40 a m, 11 125 n m.
For ParkersburK. 10:M a w, t:00 a m, 4:W
For Beipre, 8:00, 10:10, J:00, Hit, 11:.pm,T:ootm,ll:Mpm.
ForMIllcotbe,l0:4O a m nua p rt!(0a m, tiss p m.
For New York, l:M p m, 11:15 p m.'Dally. tExcept Sunday.
For detail Information regarding rateatime on connecting lines, Bleep&g, parlor carsetc., address
Q. M. Pathe, Ticket Agent, B. &.O. S. W

Hy., Marietta, O., or

Aoe25tfSiSat 0eneral Pas9en"

Cleveland & Marietta Rallwav
8twDA. MAT 1J. 1605,

GOING SOU 1 II GOING NOKT.,
No 1N0II 1IDId. Pin.11 00 Clavoinmt 1 ti

P.--;
U IS Akroa 145

1 08 Canton . ..,., 12 82
a. tni

7 55 Toledo C60n. m a. m, a. m. p. a.
S 15 VnUnv.l 1180
2 10 8 40 Canal Dover 1105 7 10I 48 50 uaoerts 10 55 7 21
2 57 00 Black Band.... 10 4S 7 (1
3 04 05 10 41 '4 41
S 15 7 18 woiKrf..;' 10 28 fl 67
8 20 7 80 NCotnorstown.i 10 17 6 32
8 80 fr'40 Pn.fr Urn. 9 58 6 II8 43 7.iS Guernsey!'!'"" 9 49 6 18
4 01 8 07 Hlmbolton 929 5 64
4 II 8 17 oituor's 9 19 5 48
4 17 f8 25 Dlflhnm'B 9 12 5 II4 37 8 85 (IftrnhHriNn'" 8 69 SCO
4 42 8 60 Nicholson..'!!!!, 3 40 5 11
4 47 8 63 syesviua, ....... 8 85 6 05
4 67 0 03 Trail Run 8 80 4 67
5 05 9 11 Pt. Pleasant 8 22 ,4 06
5 10 49 18 Glen wood . , 8 16 4 57
6 17 9 28 Ava ' 808 4 (6
5 27 9 87 Belle Valley.. '.! 7 57 4 44
E 37 9 45 Caldwell...... 7 40 4 17t 47 n et Dnrflnvv U4 7 40 1 16
5 64 110 02 South o'l'i'v'e!.'!!! 783 4 18
5 68 10 07 "oxterciry,.... 729 8 (8
8 03 10 12 Mscxsbnrg...... T SI 8 68a 09 10 18 "!.. . , 7 18 8 47
8 20 10 28 Warner T08 8 18
628 10 XI 7 00 8 48
8 42 10 62 Stanley... '!."!!" 6 48 8 17
6 47 10 57: Curvivl H IS 3 18
T 06 11 15 Marietta.'..'. "' 6 25 111p. m p. m. a. m. p. m.12 20, 8 15 Parkerabnra. 2 25 11

tSton on Sinai.
All trains Dally oxccr.t Snniiu. W. PAOR. J. C. TAYLOR,

bUDt.Trans

ZANfcSVILLE & OHIO RIVEH.
TIME CARD IN EFFECT DEC. nd. 1895.

UUJNG NORTH iyo. 70. No. 7a.
Lv
" Marietta... 8 20 am 1 40 pm
" Lowell. ... 653am 8 is pm
' Wntertord. 7 15 am 8 85 pmStockport.. 7 48 am 4 io pm

""Malta...... 8 11 am 483 pmZanesvllle. 9 20 am 5 40 pmAr Columbus . U 25 a m 8 15 pmAr Chicago.... 9 00 pm 720am.r.r8tPaul.... 1 80 pm
GOING SOUTH. No. 71. No. 73

Lv
" Columbus

Chicago 7 15 pm 10 25 p m
" uwam
" Znesvllle.... 7 40 am 3 55 pm
" Malta 8 50 am 8 68 p m
"

Stockport 9 11am lit pm
" Watertord...., 9 48 am 4 58 pmLoweU 10 04 a m 5 19 p mAr Marietta 10 40 m 6 65 pm
An Trains Dally except Sunday.Nob. 70 and 71 male close connection ai

trj:nHO&C8IUTJc5Mran1 'he We"' .
C. C. HARRISON. General PtsiengerAjrt

MARIETTA & COLUMBUS SHORT LINE

Toledo & OhioJCentral Ext'n.
Time Table In Effect May 24,:i 886.Central Standard Tlrne.

The Only Line out or Marietta withThrough Parlor Car Service Be-
tween Marietta and Columbus.

NORTH BOUND.

No.l. No. 8. No. 11.
A.M. P.M. A.M.

Leave
" Marietta 9 00 2 10 4 05
" Tunnel....... 9 10 2 28 481
" Vincent 9 87 2 46 5 IS
" Cutler i. 9 65 3 04 6 15
"

Utley 10 21 8 SO 7 15

" Sharpsburg. 10 85 3 SO 7 38Amesvllle.... 10 52 3 41 8 30Arrive" Palos 11 25 4 12 9 3SAthens 3 20 8 35 10 53
P. M. f, M

Columbus 2 25 7 15
Charleston, W.Va 825 4 07Cleveland. 7 80 1 50 A, M.Toledo 0 CO 11 SO
Detroit 9 20 0 15
Chicago..., 7 40

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 3. No. 4, No 11.
A.M. P.M., A.M.

Leave ColumbU3 ' 7 15 1201" Athensm.., :::::: ion S" Ameavlllo 10 42 3 15
Cutler. n'i8 s 60 5 80
Y.,nc.ont H87 4 01 8 25Arrive Marietta 1215 445 7 80

Trains pn dally except Bonday. CIobo con-nections for all points north and west.For farthnr Inform, tin. Aan - j j
M Payne. Ticae, Agent, Union Depot, Mart.

Rcce'lvCe'rTINCENT' G' T' A'T. D. DALE.
W. M. MORSE. Superintendent,

The New Yost.

Best for Speed and Results.
SEE IT AT THE LEADER OFEICE
Pittsburg Cincinnati Line or Steamer.

rivB at marietta, going up, every Saturday,
Moudayand Thursday afternoons; going down,
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings

Jas. A, Henderson, Gen'l Manager.
For further Information write or call on Jaa.

B. Halght, Passenger Agt., Ko. 231 Front street,
Marietta, Ohio. Phone No. 81.

ESTABLISHED 1807
GEO, STKECKKU. ., IlKNHY STBICMB

GEO. STRECKER & CO.,

rbe Expanders. Special atttotlo given torepairing Boilers in tho pll 8elas.i,We employ
,none but the best mechanics In tbU lktt.

jj.td ua triai we Know wa caa. piease to.Ome and works on West 814, ; "
. l St ft r . -
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